NEW COVERAGE DECISION EXTENDS ABBOTT'S
INNOVATIVE PAIN THERAPY OPTION TO 22 MILLION
AMERICANS LIVING WITH CHRONIC PAIN
- Aetna, one of the leading health care benefits companies in the United States, now covers an
additional Abbott neurostimulation technology with a new national coverage policy
- Abbott is the only company in the world with FDA and CE Mark approval to offer dorsal root
ganglion (DRG) neurostimulation therapy to treat complex nerve pain conditions
- Coverage decision aligns with the FDA's goals of improving access to non-opioid pain therapies
and provides DRG therapy access through Aetna's network of 1.2 million health care professionals
in over 5,700 hospitals
ABBOTT PARK, Ill., Sept. 4, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Abbott (NYSE: ABT) today announced a new
national coverage determination for the company's dorsal root ganglion (DRG) neurostimulation
pain therapy through Aetna®, a leading health benefits company in the United States. With this
coverage decision, Aetna will provide more than 22 million medical plan members with access to
Abbott's DRG therapy for people with chronic pain. Aetna already covers Abbott's spinal cord
stimulation therapies. Favorable coverage decisions for neurostimulation therapies by private
payers such as Aetna support the goals of the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA), Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid (CMS) and other government bodies to improve access to non-opioid
alternatives for pain management.
Abbott's DRG therapy is a form of neurostimulation that specifically targets the dorsal root
ganglion, a structure along the spinal column which is densely populated with nerves that transmit
sensory information to the central nervous system. By blocking or disrupting pain signals
transmitted via the DRG, the therapy helps people living with neuropathic pain conditions, some of
the most prevalent and under-treated forms of chronic pain in America.
Historically, these conditions have been challenging for physicians to treat because the pain stems
from damage to tissue and nerves or results from a disruption in how the peripheral and central
nervous systems process or transmit pain signals. Worse, neuropathic pain conditions are often
characterized by intense shooting pain or a burning sensation and in their search for pain relief
many people try medication, opioids and surgery without success.
Abbott's Proclaim™ DRG system has been shown in more than a dozen clinical studies to provide
superior pain relief to patients with neuropathic conditions currently underserved by other forms of
chronic pain therapy. Examples of these conditions may include chronic pain following hernia
repair, total joint replacements or amputation. Patients are also able to try DRG stimulation with a
non-invasive weeklong therapy trial, or temporary evaluation, before committing to an implant
procedure.
"Since its launch in the U.S., Abbott's DRG stimulation has had a profound impact for people living
with complex pain conditions. One of the most challenging stories we hear is when patients undergo
a therapy trial, find pain relief and then learn their insurance won't cover their therapy," said Keith
Boettiger, vice president of Abbott's neuromodulation business. "While Medicare already covers our
DRG system, it's encouraging to see private payers like Aetna review the clinical data and outcomes,
then choose to provide access to DRG stimulation for their members. These decisions build on the
momentum of broader national coverage decisions by private insurers and support the FDA's goals
to find new ways to combat the opioid epidemic with alternatives such as Abbott's neurostimulation
therapies."

Abbott's DRG therapy has an extensive history of rigorous scientific research. More than a dozen
clinical studies involving more than 500 patients have been published in peer-reviewed journals.
The ACCURATE IDE study of Abbott's DRG therapy was the largest clinical trial to date evaluating
patients with complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) or causalgia. The ACCURATE study, which
was used to gain FDA approval, showed that DRG therapy provided significant pain relief to 8 out of
10 people at 12 months. It also showed greater treatment success when compared to patients
receiving traditional tonic spinal cord stimulation.
Abbott's Proclaim DRG system is magnetic resonance (MR) labeled for the head and neck, low
maintenance and recharge free, meaning patients do not need to be reminded of their condition and
pause from their daily activities to charge their battery as with other systems. Using Bluetooth
wireless connectivity, patients can feel empowered by controlling their stimulation levels through a
familiar Apple iPod touch device. DRG stimulation therapy is available on the Proclaim DRG
Neurostimulation System.
About Abbott's Chronic Pain Portfolio:
Chronic pain affects approximately 1.5 billion people worldwide, more than heart disease, cancer
and diabetes combined. The condition can negatively impact personal relationships, work
productivity and a person's daily routine. Abbott is a global leader in the development of chronic
pain therapy solutions, offering radiofrequency ablation and spinal cord stimulation therapy
solutions, including BurstDR™ stimulation and stimulation of the dorsal root ganglion for the
treatment of chronic pain.
For U.S. important safety information on DRG therapy, visit https://abbo.tt/2uEA6YG
Note: Apple and iPod touch are trademarks of Apple, Inc. Bluetooth is a registered trademark of
Bluetooth SIG, Inc.
About Abbott:
At Abbott, we're committed to helping people live their best possible life through the power of
health. For more than 125 years, we've brought new products and technologies to the world — in
nutrition, diagnostics, medical devices and branded generic pharmaceuticals — that create more
possibilities for more people at all stages of life. Today, 99,000 of us are working to help people live
not just longer, but better, in the more than 150 countries we serve.
Connect with us at www.abbott.com, on Facebook at www.facebook.com/Abbott and
www.facebook.com/AbbottChronicPain and on Twitter @AbbottNews and @AbbottGlobal.
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